
HYDRATING TONER
Hydrating Toner purifies and prepares the 

skin to efficiently absorb all products in 

the Trulūm regimen. This product helps 

the skin regulate moisture levels, minimize 

sensitivity and balance pH. This unique 

formulation also improves skin. 

BENEFITS
• Increased moisture

• Non-astringent and gentle maintaining a healthy skin 

biome

• pH-balancing for lipid health

DIFFERENTIATORS
Hydrating Toner not only helps the skin achieve an ideal 

pH balance, it also provides prolonged moisturization, 

decreases sensitivity, and stabilizes the skin with oat 

extracts.

RECOMMENDED USE
Apply gently over neck and face with a cotton pad or 

spray pump. Let dry. Use morning and evening. 

Hydrating Toner is the second product in Step 1 of the 

Trulūm PURIFY, FORTIFY, PROTECT product regimen. To 

complete the Purify step, begin with Cleansing Gel, then 

apply Hydrating Toner, followed by Brightening Serum. 

KEY INGREDIENTS
• Beet root increases moisturization

• Watermelon, lentil and apple extracts provide amino 

acids, Vitamin B5, and polysaccharides to support skin 

health and moisture balance

• Oat extracts high in avenathramides, which help to 

improve skin condition

OTHER INGREDIENTS
Water, Glycerin, Polyglyceryl-4 Caprate, Pyrus Malus 

(Apple) Fruit Extract, Pentylene Glycol, Hydroxyacetophe-

none, Hydrolyzed Corn Starch, Beta Vulgaris (Beet) Root 

Extract, Benzyl Alcohol, Citrullus Lanatus (Watermelon) 

Fruit Extract, Fragrance, Sodium Phytate, Lens Esculenta 

(Lentil) Fruit Extract, Propanediol, Sodium Lactate, Aloe 

Vera Barbadensis Juice, Carrageenan, Sodium PCA, Rho-

dosorus Marinus Extract, Avena Sativa (Oat) Bran Extract, 

Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract, Simmondsia Chinensis 

(Jojoba) Leaf Extract, Sea Salt.

ABOUT TRULŪM

In youth, healthy radiance illuminates the skin from 

within. Unfortunately, the ravages of time and harsh 

environmental factors can dull the skin, hiding its 

natural brilliance from the world. It’s time to rediscover 

your light with Trulūm!

Your skin is compromised by pollution, radiation, and 

other external irritants, which leads to weakened 

skin structure and diminished skin quality. Trulūm is 

powered by Intrinsic Youth Technology, which works to 

PURIFY, FORTIFY and PROTECT your skin, promoting 

a more luminous, healthy appearance. Exclusive 

combinations of plant, fruit, oat, seed, and yeast 

extracts penetrate the skin three layers deep to support 

elasticity and a radiant glow. 

 

Achieve true luminance with Trulūm!

www.synergyworldwide.com


